Key Points for Decision Makers {#FPar1}
==============================

Patients reported experiencing a range of symptoms and dietary impacts relating to their severe hypertriglyceridemia and acute pancreatitis which were burdensome and impacted their life.Using patient language, two measures were developed to capture the key symptoms and dietary impacts discussed by participants as being important to them.Both measures are being utilized in a clinical trial to further confirm content and structure.

Background {#Sec1}
==========

Severe hypertriglyceridemia (sHTG) is a rare condition characterized by serum triglycerides (TGs) \> 1000 mg/dL (\> 11.3 mmol/L), which is significantly greater than the expected level for the general population of approximately 150 mg/dL. Individuals with sHTG are at increased risk for acute pancreatitis (AP), which can cause variable inflammation, pain, and/or life-threatening multi-organ dysfunction \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\].

The prevalence of sHTG in the USA is reported as 1.7% of the population \[[@CR1]\]. Hypertriglyceridemia (HTG) is one of the most identifiable etiologies of AP after gallstones and alcohol, accounting for approximately 2--4% of cases \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. In the USA, AP is one of the most frequent gastrointestinal causes for hospitalization, accounting for 275,170 hospitalizations and 2000 deaths in 2012 \[[@CR6]\]. Cases of AP can range from mild to severe and may result in prolonged hospitalization, significant morbidity, and, in some cases, mortality \[[@CR7]\]. Individuals experiencing AP associated with sHTG can experience a range of symptoms and dietary impacts related to their condition; however, current literature suggests that symptoms of AP due to sHTG are consistent with symptoms of AP of other etiologies \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. It is important to assess these key aspects of AP associated with sHTG as part of a comprehensive measurement strategy evaluating the impact, management, and treatment of this condition. Currently, there are no disease-specific patient-reported outcome (PRO) measures evaluating signs and symptoms or dietary impact among patients who experience the effects of AP associated with sHTG, either during or between episodes of AP.

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Guidance for Industry on the use of PRO measures in medical product development \[[@CR11]\] clearly outlines the importance of obtaining the patient perspective in the development of any patient-focused outcome measure to ensure that all relevant concepts are appropriately incorporated into the measure. Qualitative research with the target population is necessary to demonstrate content validity. Any additional psychometric evaluation of the measure will only build upon this foundation.

Therefore, the purpose of the current research is to understand the individual patient experience of AP associated with sHTG, identify the symptoms and impacts that are important, and use that information to develop two PRO measures that capture the salient signs and symptoms and dietary impact of this condition.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design and Participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Indepth, concept elicitation, semi-structured, qualitative interviews were conducted by the second author (JAR) in April/May 2017 with US-based participants who had clinician confirmed AP associated with sHTG \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. The study was designed and conducted in line with established good research practices, including the guidelines provided by the ISPOR (International Society for Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research) taskforce \[[@CR15]\]. The study design was not restricted to a single qualitative, methodological framework, but was more unstructured to allow for an open exploration of the participant experience of AP associated with sHTG.

Patients were identified using purposive sampling from clinicians working at the University of Pittsburgh (PA, USA). Following identification, participants were approached face-to-face and presented with an informed consent form. All participants who signed the consent form were enrolled and no participants withdrew from the study. Eligibility of consented participants was confirmed by disease area expert clinicians at the University of Pittsburgh.

Patients were eligible if they were over 18 years of age, had a serum TG measurement ≥ 500 mg/dL, and had experienced an AP attack in the last 24 months. Patients were excluded from the study if their pancreatitis was primarily caused by gallstones, alcohol, or trauma, or had uncontrolled endocrine disease (e.g., diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism), severe concomitant illnesses with chronic or acute pain, or any medical or psychiatric condition that may interfere with their discussion of their symptoms or areas of impacts during the study.

Interviews {#Sec4}
----------

A discussion guide (Electronic Supplementary Material Appendix A) was developed based on input from disease area expert clinicians and information found from the existing qualitative/PRO development literature in a similar disease area: lipoprotein lipase deficiency \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Questions in the discussion guide were designed to allow for spontaneous concept elicitation by participants. Interviews were conducted by the second author (JAR), who is an expert qualitative researcher who has worked in the field for many years and was employed as a qualitative researcher at the time of the study. All interviews were conducted in a local hotel meeting room and lasted approximately 60 min. Prior to the interview commencing, the interviewer spent time developing a rapport with the participant and discussed the nature and reasons for conducting this research.

Each interview began with open-ended, non-leading questions designed to understand concepts important to the participant. If the concept was not spontaneously elicited by the participants, only then were direct questions and probing used.

After the concept elicitation section of the interview, generic item shells were presented to the participant to facilitate feedback about ways in which symptoms and impacts could be measured in this population. These generic item shells included example item wording using different terminology (e.g., 24 h/today) and response options (numeric rating scales (NRS), severity and frequency Likert-type scales), and recall periods (24 h and today). Participants were asked to consider whether they preferred items asking about their symptoms on 'average' or 'at worst'. Finally, participants were asked about the recall period, including how long they thought they could accurately recall details around each symptom they had previously mentioned.

Analytical Approach {#Sec5}
-------------------

All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were de-identified and analyzed using inductive thematic analysis \[[@CR18]\] in ATLAS.ti version 7.0 (ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany). The use of thematic analysis involves reading and re-reading the transcripts to identify codes and themes \[[@CR18]\]. Codes and themes are developed using patient language.

In the current study, one researcher \[second author (JAR)\] undertook all the coding for thematic analysis. The accuracy of thematic analysis \[[@CR18]\] was confirmed by the study lead \[first author (CB)\] who reviewed all codes across a selection of the transcripts to ensure that this was being applied consistently. There was agreement that the coding was being applied consistently and that this reflected participant language, and therefore updates to the coding were not needed.

Saturation analysis was undertaken, using both spontaneous and probed responses, by dividing the sample into three equal groups, based on the chronological order in which participants were interviewed. Saturation was considered met when no new topics were discussed in the final group of participants; thus, it is deemed that no more interviews were necessary \[[@CR19]\].

Ethics {#Sec6}
------

All study documents were submitted and approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board (IRB). The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and US 21 Code of Federal Regulations \[[@CR20]\]. Participants received a small stipend for their participation. All data were de-identified before analysis.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A total of 12 participants were interviewed. Participants' age ranged from 28 to 63 years, with the majority being male \[8 (67%)\] and white \[10 (83.3%)\]. All patients were being treated to lower their sHTG levels and presented with a previous serum TG measurement ≥ 1000 mg/dL (eligibility requirement was ≥ 500 mg/dL) along with a history of a hospitalization due to AP associated with HTG. Although based on clinician-reported symptoms, one participant was just outside the eligibility criteria because their physician-reported last AP attack was just outside the 24-month window at the time of the interview; they were within this time window at screening. However, once participant-reported information was obtained, all 12 participants self-reported at least one AP attack in the past 12 months. This discrepancy is due to participants managing AP attacks at home. Five participants reported more than one attack over the past 5 years (one reported two attacks and four reported three or more over the past 5 years). Participants were recruited as close as possible to their last AP attack. The mean (± standard deviation) time since their last AP attack was 5.6 (± 3.54) months, ranging from 1 to 11 months ago. The AP severity was clinician reported using a 4-point scale ranging from none to severe, using the reviewed Atlanta classification and definitions agreed upon in 2012 \[[@CR21]\]. Participants had a range of AP severity; one was severe, six were moderate, and five were mild. Participant demographics are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Patient demographicsDemographicMeanSDRangeCount (*n *= 12)%Age (years)4210.1728--63Months since sHTG diagnosis26.446.550.20--172Months since AP diagnosis24.747.150.20--172Months since last AP attack5.663.541--11Gender Male866.7 Female433.3AP severity (clinician reported) Mild541.7 Moderate650 Severe18.3HTG levels at diagnosis \> 100012100Number of AP episodes in the past 5 years (clinician report) ≥ 34^a^33.3 \< 3866.7Time since last AP episode (participant reported) 0--1 months433.3 1--3 months325 3--6 months18.3 6--12 months433.3Race White1083.3 Other (stated as minority but no further information available)216.7Ethnicity Non-Hispanic/Latino1083.3 Hispanic/Latino216.7Education High school diploma (or GED) or less325 Some college or certificate program433.3 College or university degree (2- or 4-year)325 Graduate degree216.7Employment Employed full-time (\> 40 h per week)758.3 Disability---looking for part-time work18.3 Disabled216.7 Employed based on job availability18.3 Self-employed18.3*AP* acute pancreatitis, *GED* general equivalency degree, *HTG* hypertriglyceridemia, *sHTG* severe hypertriglyceridemia^a^In patient report, *n* = 5 reported three or more episodes in past 5 years; therefore, it was assumed additional count was an episode managed at home

Overall, the analysis of qualitative data from the interviews revealed a substantial burden of AP associated with sHTG. During the interviews, the symptoms discussed reflected not only those experienced on a day-to-day basis (chronic symptoms), but also those the participant could recall from their last attack of AP (acute symptoms). Participants described their attack of AP as being so severe, often involving hospitalization, that they had no difficulties recalling what their symptoms were during an AP attack, even those for whom this was 11 months prior to interview.

A number of symptoms and impacts were identified by the participants as being of importance to them (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These were organized into a conceptual model which is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Signs and symptoms and when they occurConceptIncluded in measureNumber of participants who discussed it^a^During attacks of APBetween attacks of APPain and abdominal symptoms Abdominal pain✓12/12✓✓ Back pain✓11/12✓× Distension/visibly larger belly✓10/12✓✓ Nausea/feeling sick✓9/12✓× Abdominal pain after eating✓8/12×✓ Feeling bloated✓8/12✓✓ Vomiting/being sick✓7/12✓✓ Foul smelling, greasy, or discolored stools✓6/12✓✓ Gas✓5/12✓✓ Loose stools/diarrhea✓4/12✓✓ Chest pain×3/12✓× Indigestion×2/12×✓Physical symptoms Sweating a lot/excessive sweating✓9/12✓✓ Insomnia✓8/12✓× Light headed/dizziness✓6/12✓✓ Feeling of racing heart rate✓6/12✓✓ Feverish symptoms✓5/12✓✓ Difficulties breathing×4/12✓× Shakiness×4/12✓✓ Paleness×4/12✓× Fatty lump on body (knee)×1/12✓✓Other Fatigue/lack of energy✓10/12✓✓ Hungry even though just eaten✓9/12×✓ Feeling full after eating a small amount✓5/12×✓ Loss of appetite✓4/12✓✓ Thirsty/excessive thirst×3/12×✓ Headaches×2/12✓✓Dietary impacts Diet change---carbohydrates✓10/12✓✓ Diet change---greasy/fatty foods✓9/12✓✓ Alcohol restricted/avoided✓8/12✓✓ Reduced food volume✓9/12✓✓ Diet change---sugar✓6/12✓✓ Skipping meals✓2/12✓✓ Diet change---meat×4/12✓✓ Diet change---soft foods×1/12✓✓ Diet change---calorie counting×1/12✓✓*AP* acute pancreatitis^a^Includes both spontaneous and probed mentionsFig. 1Conceptual model of severe hypertriglyceridemia and acute pancreatitis

Symptoms Experienced {#Sec8}
--------------------

The symptoms identified could be broadly grouped into three categories: pain and abdominal symptoms (12 symptoms), physical symptoms (ten symptoms), and other symptoms (five symptoms).

Pain and abdominal symptoms were key symptoms present in all patients. All patients reported experiencing acute intermittent abdominal pain, both during and between attacks of AP, which was severe and intense. Six participants also experienced a persistent background abdominal pain, and eight reported experiencing additional intense abdominal pain after eating. All but one participant reported back pain.

Additional symptoms were reported, as highlighted in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Nausea, fatigue, abdominal distension/bloating, excessive sweating, and being hungry just after eating were most commonly reported other symptoms (by ≥ 75% of participants). The least commonly discussed symptoms (discussed by ≤ 25% of participants) were a fatty lump on the knee, indigestion, headaches, excessive thirst, and chest pain.

Most of the aforementioned symptoms were reported as being experienced both between and during an attack of AP. Symptoms directly related to eating, which were highlighted as important to the participants, were only experienced between attacks because most people reported that they avoid eating during an attack.

Areas of Impact {#Sec9}
---------------

All participants reported making substantial dietary changes designed to prevent or minimize an attack of AP associated with sHTG. During an attack, most participants reported severe restriction or avoidance of food intake. However, most dietary changes discussed were long-term changes to diet to avoid symptoms or prevent attacks. Most commonly reported (≥ 75% of participants) changes were restrictions to carbohydrate intake, greasy fatty food, reduced food volume, and alcohol restrictions/limitations. Calorie counting, eating soft foods, cutting out meat, and skipping meals were less commonly reported (≤ 25% of participants).

Alongside dietary impacts, a small number of participants also discussed a negative impact on mood. This included anxiety, low mood, and irritability.

Saturation {#Sec10}
----------

Saturation analysis showed that there was consistency in the symptoms and impacts spontaneously raised across all interviews. When the probed responses were also considered, this showed that no new symptoms or areas of impact were being identified in the final group of interviews, except for one symptom 'fatty lump on knee', which was only identified by one participant. This symptom was discussed indepth by the research team along with two disease area expert clinicians as to whether additional interviews were needed to reach saturation on this symptom. The disease area expert clinicians confirmed that this is an uncommon symptom, and one which they had only seen a couple of times in their patients. They suggested that even if we were to continue interviewing, we would be unlikely to ever come across a patient with this symptom again. Therefore, the research team decided that further interviews were not required.

Feedback on Generic Item Shells {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

Based on the generic item shells discussed at the end of the interview, participants felt that asking about either frequency or severity could capture their sHTG and AP symptomatic experience. All response options \[0--10 NRS, 5-point frequency or severity Likert-type scales, or simple checklist of symptoms experienced (yes/no)\] were clearly understood by all participants. Participants reported no clear preference for one style over the other and indicated that any would be suitable for use to capture their symptom experience.

As part of this discussion, participants were asked about how long they could recall their symptoms, and to think about how this could be captured in the measure. Participants reported that they could clearly recall the symptoms they experienced related to their sHTG and AP daily and could also recall those that occurred during the last AP attack since these were so severe and often needed hospitalization. Furthermore, it was highlighted that these symptoms could change daily, particularly during an attack of AP.

Measure Development {#Sec12}
-------------------

All of the symptoms and areas of impact identified during the interviews were discussed at an item generation meeting by a team consisting of disease area expert clinicians and PRO development experts. Key symptoms and areas of impact were identified and agreed upon based on a range of characteristics, such as the number of participants reporting it, the frequency and severity reported by the participants, and how debilitating and how important participants reported it to be. Finally, feedback from PRO development experts was used to make sure that the symptoms and areas of impact included in the initial draft of the measure were suitable for patient report. Therefore, not all the symptoms and areas of impact identified in the conceptual model were included in the developed measures.

During the item generation meeting, 19 signs and symptoms and six dietary impacts were highlighted as key concepts for individuals with AP associated with sHTG. These are listed in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, along with participant quotes for each concept to demonstrate clearly the link between the participants' voice and the items developed. Items were developed using participant language from the interviews and informed by participant feedback on preferred formats from the discussion on the generic item shells during the interview.Table 3Item tracking matrix for the Hypertriglyceridemia and Acute Pancreatitis Symptom Scale (HAP-SS)DomainItem conceptExample quotePain and abdominal symptomsAbdominal pain"*It's the, the severe abdominal pain* \[main symptom\]" P01-006Back pain"*it feels like somebody's taking a sword... stabbing you there* \[abdomen\]*, and it's coming through your, and it's coming out your lower left back.*" P01-013Abdominal pain after eating"*I had chicken and broccoli with it so it's kind of healthy but immediately as soon as I finished and on the drive home I'm feeling pain I'm like "Oh god"."* P01-002Distension/visibly larger belly"*as an athlete training ..., I, uh, uh, tip top shape, my stomach was always like a little, you know, distended a little bit*" P01-014Feeling bloated"*Oh yeah, I, I definitely feel bloated and stuff like that*." P01-003Nausea/feeling sick"*You know I can deal with the dry heaves. You know trying to throw up when there's nothing in there. But the pain\[whilst feeling nausea\] was like intense*" P01-007Vomiting/being sick"*I couldn't stop the vomiting. I couldn't stop the vom... even when there was nothing else to vomit. I could not stop it*." P01-004Gas"*I seem to have a lot of, uh, gas*." P01-007Loose stools/diarrhea"\[my stools are\] *just really watery and, and urgent*" P01-008Foul smelling, greasy, or discolored stools"*the foul*-*smelling ones um and the greasy ones are not very frequent but I have had them*" P01-002Physical symptomsFeverish symptoms"*Oh yeah. It feels like I have flu when I'm in a lot of pain*" P01-003Insomnia"*I'm having harder times to sleep. Like I said earlier, I haven't slept in four days, because I can't sleep because I'm in a lot of pain*" P01-003Sweating a lot/excessive sweating"*Like profusely sweating*" P01-002Light headed/dizziness"*Yeah, light*-*headedness, um, uh, you know, it kind of comes along with the dizziness, right*" P01-014Feeling of racing heart rate"*it feels like my heart's coming out of my chest*" P01-013Other symptomsFatigue/lack of energy"*So, I have to expect to feel some tiredness. But uh, I feel a lot of it. Like I said, when I go out and work, I can work maybe an hour. And I gotta go take a break"* P01-007Lack of appetite"*Uh, eating is not, uh, really important to me*" P01-013Hungry even though just eaten"*it's just a constant hunger even though I've eaten like the allotted amount of calories I should have for that meal I'm still sometimes, still hungry*" P01-002Feeling full after eating a small amount of food"*It just depends on what it was that I ate* \[if I feel full\] *...You know. My stomach's starting to adjust to the different portions* \[smaller\] *that I eat now*." P01-006*P* participantTable 4Item tracking matrix for the Hypertriglyceridemia and Acute Pancreatitis Dietary Behavior (HAP-DB) measureDomainItem conceptExample quoteDietary impactDiet change greasy/fatty foods"*well I avoid a lot of fried fatty foods. But uh, like I said I'm a sucker for a good juicy burger*." P01-007Diet change---carbohydrates"*I stopped eating carbs*" P01-004Alcohol restricted/avoided"*I haven't had a drink since... I can actually tell you the date. August 10th, 2013, my sister's birthday. That was the last cocktail I ever had*" P01-008Reduced food volume"*Oh yeah, yeah. It needs to be less* \[food\]*, you know less* \[food\] *than it was before because I don't want to have an attack so*." P01-002Skipping meals"*if you're only eating one time a day, does it really f\*\*\*\*n matter* \[what you eat\]" P01-013Diet change---sugar"*I try not to eat a lot of sweets...Yeah, and it's tough for me, I do like fruit juices a lot...I try to drink, you know, light lemonades with, you know, iced tea that's sweetened with Splenda instead of regular sugar*" P01-005*P* participant

Following the item generation meeting, items for two new measures were drafted: one to capture signs and symptoms, the Hypertriglyceridemia and Acute Pancreatitis Symptom Scale (HAP-SS) measure; and one to capture dietary impacts, the Hypertriglyceridemia and Acute Pancreatitis Dietary Behavior (HAP-DB) measure. These included all 19 signs and symptoms and six dietary impacts identified as key concepts.

### Measure Response Options {#Sec13}

The response option format for the pain items in the HAP-SS is a 0- to 10-point severity-based NRS. Other HAP-SS and all HAP-DB items are captured on a 5-point frequency-based Likert-type scale. This was most reflective of the way that participants discussed their experiences, as participants mostly spoke about the severity of their pain and the frequency of other symptoms and impacts. NRS and Likert-type formats were selected as the clearest and most commonly used formats to capture severity and frequency, respectively.

### Measure Recall Period {#Sec14}

During the item generation meeting the developers agreed that a recall period of 24 h was appropriate for both measures. This was felt to be most appropriate for a measure that is planned for use within a clinical trial setting to capture the respondents present experience. Recording of symptoms in a daily diary is also in line with recommendations in the FDA PRO guidance \[[@CR11]\].

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Qualitative analysis of the interviews confirmed the substantial burden of AP associated with sHTG as well as its impact on participants' lives. The core symptoms experienced by individuals with AP associated with sHTG vastly affected individuals. It was clear from the qualitative findings that these could be severe and intense and were experienced both during and between attacks of AP. Additionally, to minimize the attack or to prevent future attacks, patients' dietary habits were also severely impacted, with dietary limitations imposed both during and between attacks. Therefore, it is important to capture both long-term and acute symptoms and impacts of AP associated with sHTG in any planned measurement strategy for evaluating patient experience in this condition.

The conceptual model, which was updated following the interviews, shows the numerous symptoms that are commonly experienced by individuals with AP associated with sHTG. Although there were numerous symptoms and impacts reported, the key symptoms and impacts that were most salient to the participants could be clearly identified when reports of frequency and importance of these were considered. Some symptoms and impacts were identified that were either idiosyncratic and not frequently experienced or not reported to be of importance to the participant. These findings were reviewed and confirmed as part of a multi-disciplinary item generation meeting including disease area experts.

Although a small number of participants reported a negative impact on mood, and that this was important to them, it was agreed upon discussion with disease area experts that this was an example of a secondary impact of the condition, not a core symptom of AP associated with sHTG.

Although there are measures in similar conditions, which were used to inform the discussion guide during this study \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\], there are currently no disease-specific measures developed to capture the symptoms or dietary impact of AP associated with sHTG, either during or between episodes of AP, using patient input as part of the development process. Therefore, these findings were used to develop two new PRO measures to capture these symptoms and impacts for use within a clinical trial setting: the 19-item symptoms measure (HAP-SS) and the 6-item dietary impact measure (HAP-DB).

Development of these measures followed the processes outlined in the FDA Guidance for Industry on PROs \[[@CR11]\]. The items in the measures were informed by the qualitative work and drafted using patient language. The research presented in this paper demonstrates a clear link between the qualitative data and the items. The HAP-SS and HAP-DB therefore have demonstrated content validity for use in this rare condition.

However, as these are draft measures, further work is necessary to continue the development and validation of these measures. The next step is to obtain empirical data to confirm content, structure, and psychometric properties of the measures, in addition to exploring meaningful change, as per the FDA Guidance for Industry on PROs \[[@CR11]\]. The measures are currently being utilized in a clinical trial, the data from which will be used to conduct these analyses. These will be presented in a separate publication that will discuss the psychometric properties of the measures.

The number of participants involved in this study reflects the typical sample size for indepth qualitative research, particularly in a rare condition. For one symptom, fatty lumps on knee, it was not possible to reach saturation for this concept. In discussion with disease area clinical experts, clinicians confirmed that this is an uncommon symptom. A comprehensive evaluation of the coding confirmed that it was sufficient to reach saturation and fully explore all other symptoms and impacts. When assessing saturation in a rare disease there are other aspects that need to be taken into consideration. Indeed, the ISPOR taskforce highlighted that saturation in rare diseases may also require use of broader codes and confirmation from other sources, including previous literature and clinician feedback \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. These approaches were used in the current study to confirm concept coverage and support confirmation of saturation in this population.

Because AP due to sHTG is rare, it was challenging to recruit subjects. Participants for the study were recruited from only one location in the USA. There is no clinical reason to expect geographical variation in the symptoms experienced in this condition; however, the restriction to one site is a methodological limitation to this study and the generalizability of the results should be explored in future research. Participants were required to have had at least one attack of AP in the past 24 months, reported by the clinician, and were recruited as close to an attack of AP as possible. However, all participants self-reported an attack within the last 12 months. The time since last self-reported AP attack ranged from 1 to 11 months prior to interview. There was a discrepancy between clinician- and self-report of attacks due to participants reporting managing attacks at home. It was observed during the interviews that all participants were able to clearly recall and discuss the symptoms of an AP attack. An AP attack is a highly impactful event often involving severe symptoms and hospitalization. Therefore, issues with recall were not encountered. Most participants had been diagnosed for some time and had experienced multiple attacks, allowing for the exploration of chronic symptoms associated with AP due to sHTG. However, one participant had only been diagnosed the previous week and so they were only able to discuss acute symptoms. The decision was made to interview this person due to his willingness to participate and the symptom experience being very recent.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

Qualitative analysis of the interviews confirmed the substantial burden of AP associated with sHTG, which occurred both during and between attacks. This research resulted in the development of two disease-specific PRO measures, for use in patients with AP associated with sHTG, both during and between attacks of AP, which have content validity: a 19-item symptoms measure (HAP-SS) and a 6-item dietary impact measure (HAP-DB). The measures are currently being utilized in a clinical trial, and further research will be used to confirm content, structure, and psychometric properties of the measures.
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